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FINAL EXAMINATION
SCHEDULE
Spring Quarter, 1945·
AU classes, including- practice
teaching-, will terminate on
Tuesday evening-, June 5.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6
8 :-10 :00 All English classes
in C-130.
10 :00-11 :00 All 3rd period
classes.
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES, WEDNESDAY,
2:30 P. M.
No examinations scheduled
THURSDAY, JUNE 7
8:00-10:00 Daily 5th period
classes.
8:00-9-:00 MWF 5th period
classes.
9:00-10:00 TTh 5th period
classes.
10 :00-12 :00 Daily 6th period
classes. I
10 :00-11 :00 MWF 6th period
classes.
11:00-12:00 TTh 6th period
classes.

1 :00-3:00 Daily 7th period
classes.
1 :00-2:00 MWF 7th period
classes.
2:00-3:00 TTh 7th period
classes.
3:00-5:00 Daily 1st period
classes.
3:00-4:00 MWF 1st period
cl~.

4:00-5:00 TTh
classes.

1st

WAA'ERS TO CAMP
OUT AT TANEUM
Twenty .dozen cookies, fifteen dozen
cinnamon rolls, hot dogs, etc., this
can tbe had if you go on the W. A. A .
camping trip to Taneum this .Friday
and S'a turday.
·F ifty , girls are planning the eventful affair to commence 5 p. m. Girls
are asked to meet in front of the
Women's Gym, where the tru ck will
be loaded.
A wiener roast, sleeping under the
stars, and a seven mile hike are just
a few of the highlights scheduled.
Girls have been divided into two
groups, so it will .be easier to handle
the eating problem.

Dorothy Nicholson
Elected President
A Home Ee. Club meeting was held
Tuesday evening, and as a result the
following girls were elected for next
year's officers. Dorothy Nicholson,
president; Mary Huntley, vice president; Janet Tweedie, secretary; Dorothy Swope, treasurer.
I Elizabeth Bailey, club president,
read the quilifications for nominees
for national officers. These girls were
selected from National .Provinces
throughout the states, and it was decided that the nominees to be selected
for our club, would be chosen by the
council.
It was s ugges ted that members of
the club mow lawns for residents of
Ellensburg in order to enlarge th e
treasury. Elna H olt was appointed
to ta:ke care of advertising and appointing girls to do .the work.
Committees were announced for the
Social Meeting to be held next W ednesday evening. This event will climax
the activities for the year. Chairman
of the invitation committee is Dorothy
Baldwin and assistants are Janet
Tweedie and Ethel Olson. Hostesses
will .b e Alyce Hoover, Jean Johnson,
Shirley Merritt, Frances Leaf and Joy
Lindberg. 'P rogram chairman is Mary

period

ANNOUNCEMENTS
All students who are interested in
student employment for either the
summer session or next fall, should
make their applications in the registrar's office not later than Friday,
May 25.
GRADE REPORTS
Freshmen, see your adviser SOQn
if you are interested in your .midterm grade rePQrts for spring quarter.

Sigma Mu Epsilon
Holds Initiation
On Tuesday, May 15, at 7:30 p. m .
Sigma Mu Epsilon held an initiation
in the East ro om at Sue Lombard
hall.
Pledges who were initiated at that
time wer e Barbara ·woods, Carroll
Johns on, Mai·ie Hill, Peggy Dennis,
Rose Mary Skorniak, and Marcella
White.
At t he .business meeting following
the initation offcers were elected for
the year 1945-46.

EXECUTIVE BOARD
DINES
Tonight the S. G. A. Executive
·Board is having dinner at the Antler's
hotel at 6:00, to be followed by a theatre party.
Guests will be members of the Executive Board, Dr. and Mrs . Samuelson, Dr. 'and Mrs . .Shaw, Dr. and Mrs.
McConnell, MTS. Hitchcock, and Mr.
and Mrs. Courson.
. A teacher at a California school
located near a large aircraft piant received this note from the mother of
an eighth grader :
"Dear Madam: Please do not keep
my son after school any more. I work
on the afternoon shift, and my clock
doesn't work. ·when I see him coming home from school I know it is time
for me to leave the house."

IYOPTIANS, SOPHOMORE HONORARY,
ANNOUNCES NEW MEMBERSHIPS
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--

,

TO BE
Phil Kern, USMC !OFFICERS
ELECTED MAY 17
Completes 0. C. S.
Philip B. Kern, son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Kern of Ellensburg, was commissioned a second lieutenant in the
Marine Co.rps at Quantico, Va., upon
completion of the officer candidate
training course on May 9. Lieutenant
Kern now is home on leave and is to
report May 28 for assignment to a
track vehicle unit, amphibious or tank,
at Camp Pendleton, Gal.
An ,E llensburg High school graduate, he attended the Central Washington College and graduated from the
University of Washington in the Naval
V-12 training program and went to
the Quantico base for officer training.

.

KAPPA PI INITIATES
THREE NEW MEMBERS
'F ormal initiation of three new Kappa Pi members was held Wednesday
evening, May 16, at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. W. W. Hicks. Verna Berto,
Ethel Olson, and Lois White were the
new initiates received into Alpha Beta
Chapter of Kappa Pi, the national art
fraternity. Following the ceremony,
refreshments were served. Those J?resent were Dr. and Mrs. W. w. Hicks,
Dr. and tMrs. R. E . McConnell, Mr.
H : G. Hogue, Miss Josephine Burley,
Mi ss Sarah Spurgeon, Jean Johnson,
Melissa Gild)rist , Elaine Millard, and
B. Barlow.

A man in Atlanta took four friends
t c visit a farm he owned. The visitors
entered the tenant farmer's house and
were a little embarrassed when they
discovered he had only two 'c hairs.
They stood around awkwardly and fir.ally the owner said: "I don't believe
you have enough chairs in here."
The old farmer took a dip of snuff,
Ellen Meyer, and helping her is June muttered: "I got plenty of chairsBach.
just too durn much company."

N~xt

Twenty freshman girls were chosen
to be initiated into Iyoptians, sophomore honorary, for 1'945-46. They
were introduced and announced at the
Mother's Day program last Saturday
night. The girls, chosen for their
scholastic ability, participation in campus activities, and leadership ability,
are as follows:

I

June Bach-Olympia.
Elizaibeth Bangs-Omak.
Charlotte Engel-Ellens,b urg.
Shirley England-Yakima.
!Mildred Hale-Outlook.
Molly Hewson-Granger.
Margaret Holm-Selah.
Lois Hornibrook__:Snohomish.
Dorothy Jesike-Peshastin.
Jeanne Johnston-Tacoma.
Constance King-Thorp.
Esther King-Thorp.
Betty Loftus-Bremerton.
Roseanne Mladenick, Cle Elum.
Barbara Mouza:kis-C entralia.
Barbara Mundy-Ellens:burg.
Katherine Riedi-Renton.
Nina .Stevens--'Centralia.
Janice Woodin-Harrah.

.

.

.

The new I!~p~1a!1s will be installed
at a f?rmal m1t1at10n cerem?ny to ~
held m Mrs. Annette Hitchcock s
apartment at 5:4·5 p. m., May 22.
Later in the · evening, at 6:30, the
New York Cafe will be the s·c ene of
the annual banquet for the ·old and
new memib ers.
The first meeting of the new Iyoptians will be held Thursday night,
May 17, at 6:30 p. m. At this time
the officers will be elected to ibe installed at the initiation ceremonies
Tuesday evning.
Miss Dorothy Dean, adviser of Iyoptians, and Mrs. Annette Hitchcock,
·honorary member ·of the group, will be
present at the installation ceremonies
and at the banquet.
The Iyoptia111 honorary society, is
the sophomore service honorary, whose
members perform various services for
the school, such as serving. at teas and
receptions, ushering at various affairs,
and helping to orient the incoming
freshmen.
The Iyoptians of this year will be
r etired as the the new members are
in itiated, but they will remain honorary members during the rest of their
school careers, a nd may wear their
Jyoptian sweaters.

I
I

Stop, Japan

FRIDAY, JUNE 8
S:OQ-10:00 Daily 2nd period
classeg,
8 :00-9 :00 MWF 2nd period
classes.
9:00-10:00 TTh 2nd period
classes.
10:00-12 :00 Daily 4th period
classes.
10:00-11:00 MWF 4th period

8:15 P. M.
in the

classe~.

College Auditorium

11 :00-12 :00 TTh 4th period

classes.

JUANITA DAVIES
AND

S. G. A. MIXER

LOIS MILLER

FRIDAY NIGHT
8P.M.

RECITAL

Women's Gym

May 22, 1945

7TH WAR LOAN IS

ON
Let's make it the best.

All Campus Crier reporters who are
not certain of the amount of inches
they have in copy, check on this immediately. The minimum required for
credit is 80 inches. There will be two
more issues· of the paper this quarte.r.
lf you wish credit and do not hM·e
enough inches, notify Lois Bell.

.JOINT RECITAL
Among other things they will
play a Beethoven Sonata for violin a nd piano.
LOS. ANGELES, CALIF.-Workers cheering war n ews as stern section is ,b egun for 450th ship
being cons tructed at Los Angeles yards for California Sh ipbuilding corporation. With Germany out
of the war, Allied might is being concentrated on the Japs.

Miss Davies will play works of
Schumann and Bach. Miss Miller
will include in her numbers the
Bruch Concerto for violin in G
Minor.

The 4:)0th s hip for California Shi1>building corporation is non under con.s truction. Germany
has officially surrendered and the actual warfare in Europe is over. A great deal remains still.'to-be
done in the formerly occupied countries, but all the might and aim of the United States and her Al·
UCjl must continue in the )"a'r against the Pacific and Far East aggresi!ors.
:,:..._r-·"·
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MILDRED V. KUKULAN
Th er e's no doubt that the morale
of C\VC's co-eds was sky high during this past week-end while the
-i:nothers were here. Didn't you notice how concerned everyone was as
to whether or not "mom" would enjoy herself, whether or not she'd like
your roomie, or if s he'd approve of
that sweater you just bought? What
do you think about having a booklet published next year, so that the
new girls will have a reference to
which to turn when wanting to write
home and tell their mothers WHAT
TO WEAR? Not only is information about the clothing situation
wanted, but questions like "Which
one of us, mother or me, should go
down the receiving line first?" and
many other similar questions could
be answered at the mere flip of a
page. If any of yo u have decided
feelings about this subject, speak
up, so that something can be done.
0
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Quality Products
her
ask

UNITED BAKERY

"Oh, that! Aren't they nice? We
313 No. Main St.
went for a ride this afternoon and I !
brought them 'b ack."
~---------------.-.
At this point her eyes be<!ome starry
and she is positively lyrical. In · a
high pitched, slightly cracked voice
she continues.
"I have a yen for wild flowers.
They always make me think of the
General Transfer and Fuel
summers I spent in Maine. Skies of
MAIN 91
azure blue, fields of dancing daisies,
saucy turbulent streams, the dignity
and grace of the people's traditions,
and (sigh) Hubert.
Hubert! You might have known,
where there's a man there's dirty
Not enoug-h can be said for Mrs. work, or vice versa. Wait a minute,
"All the name implies"
Shumaker and th e marvellous jab this may .come in handy. Some people
which her staff did in providing the call it blackmail, but you've got to
410 North Pearl Street
excellent meals which we re enjoyed so get rid of those flowers. With your
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON
very much. It's just impossible to ~yes 'b ig, round, and innocent, "Yes,
fully realize all the work and planning what about Hubert?"
it required , . . and think of the point
'. 'What're you looking so (censored)
situation as it it! And orchids, just wide eyed about? I can a lways tell
lots and lots of them, to the waitress- when you're up to something because
es, the dish crew, 'n' everyone. One you just naturally don't look that
of the girls told me how hard and sweet.
Enjoy Our Complete Menu
ho wlong she had to work , . , , it
"Look. are you are or are you aren't
Service
wasn't a complaint, mind you. She'd
d
k
·
If h
. , E . coming home? Hurry an ma e up
l
West of Campus on 8th
been gad to do It;
_t. at isn t VI- your mind, I have a lot of work to do."
denee A of CWC s spir1t, what else
Picking up your books, you resign
could be?
I. yourself to the inevitable
·
and trudge
Three more weeks to go .•. can · I up behind her. AAAAchoo! AAAchoo!
you imagine? I say this in this 1 Whad are a few wild flowers id your
BETTY BEAUTY SHOP
column every quarter, but so does youg life adyhow? AAchoo! AAAAAeveryone else . . . quote "Where chooooo!
We Specialize in
does the time go?" You know, (un- - - - - - - - - - -- -Permanent Waves, Hair Styles
and Hair Cuts
quote).
to the strife still going on in the
During the past week, haven't you Pacific.
404 NO. PEARL
MAIN 129
felt that there is so very much for us
The thought of living once again
to be thankful? .The war's end in in a period where there'll be gas so
Europe, and the release of millions of that you can jog over to Seattle just
people from the thongs of fear and to buy a new hat, a whole show case
insecurity. I wish everyone in the full of Mars, Hershey's (with alworld could see the news reel showin&' . monds, pliz), and Chesterfields lyth~ atrocities which t~e ' German~ c_om-,1 ing beside Luckies and Camels! Most
NOW PLAYING
m1tted on all those mnocent vJCtims. of all, though, and it's what everyTHURS.-FRI.-SAT.
Seeing something- like that will make one feels, won't it seem like a new
GREGORY PECK
you want to grit your tteth, and do world when Johnny'll come marching
THOMAS MITCHELL
all that it is possible for a single in- home to stay, where there'll not be
- in dividual to do in order to put an end any more tearful g-ood-byes? Oh,
what a world. It's heaven, and it'll
"KEYS OF THE
be America.

@os UJoPt. WH1l£ AT A BAlr'~tlET T()Lb
\:)

HI> A/J(}!E#C£ #OW HAPPY HE WA> TO
13£ TOASTMASTER. FOR THE LOS MIGElES
/3l.JN/)M£NS JIOME AN{) or THE FINE WO,RK

TflCY W£RE OOJNC, -

I.

c.\UALITY GRADE A

AFT£!< A DEAT>

SllEtlCE, BOB R£Ai,/Z£D HE WAS'
Sl./l'PO~U> TO BE PRESIDING Ar
" •/flt: ANNUAL DINNER OF THE MP.CA.!

Carter Transfer Co.

Service Dmg Store

HIWAY GRitLE

I
I

-------~--~-----~-~

Fitterer Brothers

'
Main

FURNITURE

Liberty Theatre

HOLLYWOOD
.CLEANERS
109 w. 5th
125
Next to Elks' Temple

•
'"-·---------------.a

KINGDOM"

WE'LL BE SEEIN' YOU~

REAL HAMBURGERS AND
MILK SHAKES

HOME OWNED

A Frinedly Place to Trade

Main 110
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Kreidel's Style Shop

i

.~

02

.

''TRUE TO LIFE"
THURS.-FRl.-SAT.

l- -

317-319 North Pearl Street

. . ~------------

!

Esther-Marian Shop

J

11

1

RAMSAY
HARDWARE CO.

THE LAUNDRY
OF PURE MATERIALS
You need never hesitate to send
your most delicate fabrics to

SPORTS EQUIPMEN1'
For All Seasons of the Year

THE K. E. LAUNDRY
MAIN 40
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TUES.-WED.
MARY MARTIN
:FRANCHOT TONE
- in -

"OBJECTIVE BURMA"

~

'+

"THE THIN MAN
GOES HOME"

FOODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE
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NEXT WEEK
SUNDAY-MONDAY
WILLIAM POWELL
MYRNA LOY IN

"THE SPOT TO STOP"
Featuring the Finest in

1M·;..:!;~:!::y:.-:.:... I
Ii'================'=============================~
PHILLIPS .
JEWELRY
~
Ellensburg TeIeph.one c0. !g
WAT~!~~t!N!w.P·~ea~r~l~;~~IFTS

1 ••

~~:~:;fNfs ~r~:,~ 11

N~

WEBSTER'S

The Five and Dime

'Do' and 'Mose'
WIPPEL'S FOOD MART

10 t

ATTHE

We Make Our Own Ice Cream
Fresh Daily

N. E. Corner 4th and Pearl
Phone Main 73
ELLENSBURG, WASH.

Main 174 -

College Fountai

Kiddies' Ice ·Cream Shop

Bostic's Drug Store

From the society column of the Halstead, Kan., Independent: "Mrs. E. E
Peterson was hostess to the hook-reviewing g-roup of the AA UW Monday
evening. Mrs. V. E. Chesky reviewed
the book, "Three Little Pig-s Stayed
Home." There were 19 present.

,_______,_,_,_______......,___,_.,,..._..,.,,,.__
<::._.
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BUSTER .BROWN
SHOE STORE

s-.oes for
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Ellensburg Hardware
COLUMBIA AND

VICTOR RECORDS
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